An Invitation to Discover Deloitte Consulting LLP

At Deloitte, we celebrate individuals who aspire to be extraordinary and surround themselves with the same. We have a shared belief that technology can help solve the world’s greatest challenges. Technology consulting at Deloitte can give you the opportunity to work with renowned global companies and pursue your goals – to do what matters.

Please join us at the upcoming campus events to learn how recent and tenured Deloitte consultants have accelerated their careers while personally thriving at the center of influence and impact.

Information Session
Thursday, September 8th
When: 5:30 – 7:30 pm
Where: Havener Center - Missouri/Ozark Room

Career Fair
Tuesday, September 27th
When: 9:00 am – 3:00 pm
Where: Bullman Multi-Purpose Building

Log Info Session Attendance Here:
http://tinyurl.com/hpg6ke9

Learn more about life at Deloitte and get interview advice at:

Kristin Mikelson | Campus Recruiter
kmikelson@deloitte.com

SAP Business Technology Analyst | Full Time
Highly talented business consultants with a passion for technology. Put your understanding of business and aptitude in technology to work addressing complex business problems on a large scale.

SAP Summer Scholar | Internship
Solidify your interest in technology with a real-world test, real responsibility, and hands-on experience.

Qualifications
- Undergraduate major or coursework in Computer Science, Information Technology Management, Computer Engineering
- Undergraduate major in Marketing, Business, Finance, Accounting, Operations, Statistics, Economics, or Mathematics with interest/aptitude in technology demonstrated through technology minor, coursework or work experience
- Coursework related to ERP and/or SAP courses highly recommended
- Basic understanding of SAP application in academic and/or work environments
- Ability to operate in an unstructured setting
- Willingness to travel
- Demonstrated leadership skills & extracurricular involvement
- Strong Performers; 3.4+ GPA

How to Apply
Apply through MinerJobs and Deloitte Careers (instructions in job posting) by 11:59 pm on Saturday, September 10th.